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abstract
Three-dimentional CuCl single crystals were observed among the crystals which
have rotation twins. Crystals have branches growing in the <100> direction with four {111}
facets at their top. CuCl crystals were also grown under an electrostatic feild. However, it

























図1各枝が900をなして成長した結晶. (b) : (a)香(100)方向から眺めた写真.
図(a) (b) :図1 (b)を(110)軸の回りに士350回転させた写真. (c) : (a)の
拡大写真の一部でファセットがはっきりとわかる。
CuCl結晶の成長に及ぼす電場の影響
図3 {HI}面が110-をなして交差する結晶. (a) :平坦な面と葉脈模様の面がみえる.
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